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WHY WEmeE
Ric and Carole. Hie fwa yaung

:ompasers, fell of file Romance andHeartachebehind file No. 1 song

CAROLE JOYNER is is. Ric Carley has jun min.
ed 20, On: any hm September,Ric And Cumie

m dawnm Yuve mm: lull icgcihu and endzd up as
compose]: of the ion; which ”and: . very good
chum: ci being the higgcsi hii c: 1957: Young Levis.
They have cimdy made nhnuc smono cmi (he

and i. not yet in .ighi.
The records0! Sunny James {or Capita!mi Tab

Hunici (or nci have mid more ihcn two miiiicn
cupiu «ch. Thc Crewcuu' version [M Mexwry ha;
mined . qulner niiiiinn ccnicc.
I: should nllo be mentionedmin an .msi ccnmi

Ric Camy mad: ihc Very 6m Venion nf Youn‘
Love. Ric is in the mug: nasmnn ci nmng been
in xucceulul .c n composer ihni it has, he (eels.
hmdned him ii - personncr.
Thing: hnve hippened so icsi ihci Ric .nd Cmie

.ic “ill his: . lilfle hewiidmd—dcn‘i min quite
we whcz their pang wiii inc... in “lair lives. “I'm
going in buy n Cudlllnc," Ric says. “I am hmdie
(huse big enikm rllhnr have . spam car." may: «

Carole. Em chem scmcihing they can‘t buy wim
muney. mmzlhinz which wcnh came with success
mid [chic . . . mmething chcy will always remember
when they hear xhcir song,
Bet-use mmething hnppenzd m Ric and Click.
Fm lave in young hm, Ind when you say “rs-sf

love ii inch-is yml know in your man [hat lhfle wifl
h: I mend lovei . ..Rh: ciid ccmic used to go icgeihci. "We've known
nth other innn th: (in: we were in chc icunh
guide," Carole laid. They giew un together,went to
high school togelher. “We cihccd [or six in eighz
mnnlhs,” Ric ccici “We get .icng better .3 jun
iiiendi," Carma mid. “x plly um fidd,’ Rin
When Carole went ic answer the plasma, 1! ex-

ni. :d: 'l‘hn': nichchiy her boy lnend cniin-ng.~
CIKDIQ’I my boy li-iend i: Jerry Reed—Ilsa . E

campuein Ric h" a high ugmi in: jury. H: mm-
I’nv mix :-
inm m m:

mm... h. mam. mow. Bak-
. iun m mm M In Ibeui
own-in n. .i wm. uh,

I "in «min yai. .uuxh . i
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posed the Songs Ric tings in his newest reiense,
How did Cornie rind Rio happen to write Yonna

Love? “It oii rtnrted with Ems, really," mid Ric. “It
seems to the"at most oi its young singere todey owe
. deht oi grutitude to Elvis. He-s the one who give us
u ehense—heeousehe showed it eouid he done, and
he inside the nuhiie wining to accent us."
Rte ond Coroie iive in one oi the oienstntest cities

in the United StntewAllai-im,Go. when Eitis tnitde
his eeriy sucrose on recordt nnd wns just beginning
to tour. he nioyed nn engagementin Ationtn. Ric end
Curoie went to hear hntt They then ged to meet
Elvis. “We rwngoed shirts." Rie uid. Ht: sot right
here in this ":17" He indtentedthe driver's sent at
his sxudeboket nnd tut-tied to Cornie, "I don't run.
pose he wouid retnemherus now, do you?"
“Why. 1 thinir he would," Ceroie mid.
At the time or Elvis‘ visit, Ric hud nireedybecame

n iittie interested in the guitar. hut it was Elvis‘ in.
tiueiiee whieh tnede him be ' tn unpiy himseii seri-
ousiy to both his guitar tnd his singing. “1 had tint
meiody which kept going around in my head,“ Ric
eonttnued. “I'd been nying to work it nut on the
guittr (or month
Rte went to Curoie and vmposed that th: heio

him write it song, It sounded iiire tun to Ceioie, And
hon. the my they triir, thet't obout eii they did think
it was or the time—insttun Ctroie't mother remem.
be" thnt n iriend irom pononin city hnd some to
see Coroie their night, and Mrs. Joyner got o iitrie
emhanzssed beenuse Carole und Rte hnd retired to
n oedroon. so they wouldn't he disturbed in their
worie on the sing. When they were eoiied to some
out end toe the tiriter, they eniied bzc “Quiet!
Geniu: at work.“

“They didn't stop untii they were finished," Mn
Joyner mid, “It didn’t mkc them iong, hut there
mnrt have been n doxen interruptionsithe phone
irept ringing and nn‘mg."
The oniy two tongs that have eome eime to Yaxnlg

Love in resenr yenre ore Erni: Favd': sixteen Tom
and Potti Pnge'r1'anch wtiiu. Elvis' singie cf the
twiided hit, Dan't 5. CM! end Hound Dog, soid
ovu three niiiiion copies. but he wasn't covered hy
other ertirts on it
Enth the Sony inmer version oi Yolmd [Ave and

the Tub Hunter vzniun were neeintindmeek in miet.
both nf them in the Tap Ten tor reverei Weeks on
the retard uiet eherts oi the music trode publicar
tions. THUS version hneiiy nuiied just n httie ohend
oi Sonnye hut nt one time Tab’s record not {up
seiier nnd Sonny's was in the Na. 4 root Between
them. they just noout sprend<agled the heid.
.Don'r get the idet thnt Ric isn't happy tbout the

rueeess oi the tong."1t's just that I wont it amphsr
sited thnt rny ntnhition is to he known as it per-
inn-nu,” he said. “And at it is, eoinposing the song
has netuiiiiy heiped get me in the hack door end
give me u better rtnrt."
Ric doesn't rend mutie end enroie say: she never

wot p-niculurly interested wining. “I never Was

nortisuinriy good itt writing in school,” the said. “It
just seemed like tun at the time. We didn’t even
dream things wnuld hnooen the way they did.”
Did your parents take the tong seriously? “Nobod

took it striuusly."the stid, inughing, “But nobody
Both Rte nnd Cuale were mired in eomiortnhie

hut not weeithy eireuinstonoes. Ric's tether is on
engineer with the SouthernRoiirned. Cnroie's tether
w“ t floor suparvism' tor the Sears, Roebuck store



in minute hertne iaining e Ford ngencyi
, Ri: intends to turn in the old model Stunehnher
he hes been driving {at e Cediuee. “A invendercine,"
he sent Like Eivis. he low to dsive ‘

Cemie intends te invest whet money she hes ieit
etter she buys the sine“ rperts her she wsnu, but
she deem-t went to sny whet‘ kind oi investment.
mieyre nireedysiter ue shout everything," she n1

1 Ric‘s biggest {hi-in utter his mm: heeenie e hit
wss nopeesinset the Psrsnsount Theetre in his home
town es the ms sttseetien. -x (ct mobbed,” he seisi
with'sntisimion “And rneyheyou think 1 didn't less
hr-
They have met both Senny Jernes Ind Teb Hun-

ten They met Teh when he snnse lhmugh Atients
helping to publlcize The Spirit 0! St. 1min. 'i-ets
eutozrebhed e cvpyoi the sheet music: "To Create—
ensi es {or you]!!! I can’t thankyou enoua‘h lo!when.
Lav/Bf 1n lppmciutiotb1.1: merrier.-
Cnsoie, es yau eeh lees is eerie and nietty. she is

senses quiet. with big wssm smile on oeees-en Rifle

like his inoi Elvis, is restiesi, en the rum: mnetentiy,
trnoises quite e bit but doesn't drink, iikes reiid food
we eountsy hull, pomloes, grin end hiseuits. ‘The
only time I‘m tnii is when I‘m asleep,” he seye
Next to Elvis', he iiise. the sun: style 0! Marty

(singinr the Blues) Robbins.His invosite movie oer-
t sonniitiesere Rod Steigcr, perry Lopez. Jemes been,
Joan crewtesti..nn Enr‘bura Smnwycke
aeseie seys she like;21M sites him eii tens

oi singers, just so theyre good, with no penieuiss
rewrites. Her movie (smite is GrzzuryPacks eeroie
hes nonesmne eaiee went sinee she ieit MurphyHigh

3 School. hut she hen't been werisinz since her son;
1 hit big.
‘ Ric went to Georgia sate Coiiege (or ewhile, hu:
he seye, "l cement work Ind'ttudy et the lame
time," no he left.

» Xi: and chroie teui together eesiiy. but with just
e iittie exeggesnten eesueiuese They win my thet
they went togethei tor six c( eighk rnenths Ind thet
it wes duringthis pesiodthet theywroteYoung Love,
ent-i thee,they Chung: the subject. But someone who
know: these wen toin the writer: '1 don’t isnow whet
they teid yml, but they wzra may in iove st the
time. They were together dey end nisht—eiweysto
gemex when they cuuld he. And then Imeihin; hey-
pened. , .~
Yam-id Lovewas their Em song. Apparently it win

else be theis iest.
“Whynan-t you two get together his enether hum-

ns 10 sndwrite enotheshit?" someone ieitingiymed
_ shern
, Rm nniies wlilelyi chioie eniies pnlkelye Yaw
~ Lav- is their iirst Ind Lest soul.

But Ric hes written enethet which he hope. tn
reeeui soon. It's seiied nyint Goodbye.


